
Lesson 
3

4

If the Cat Moves, the 
Bell Will Ring

(A) You should always tell the truth.

(B) Persuasion is better than force.

(C) Everything has its own value.

(D) Slow and steady wins the race.

truth 實話 persuasion 說服 better 更好的 

force 武力 value 價值 steady 堅定的

1

arm-upWW

2

3
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What do these stories teach you? Please match.
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 Tommy:  Life’s getting difficult for us. That cat is always waiting outside 

by the hole.

 Jerry: If it goes on like this, we’ll all die. We must find a way.

 Larry: I have an idea. We should kill the cat.

 Tommy: How? It’s impossible.

 Jerry:  Although we may not be able to kill the cat, we can do 

something else. For example, we can hang a bell around his neck. 

 Larry:  That sounds like a good idea! If he moves, the bell will ring, and 

we’ll have enough time to run away.

ialogueDD  CD: 14  CD2: 1~2

outside 在外面；在室外 die 死亡 kill 殺 impossible 不可能的　　

although / though 雖然 may 可能；也許　　able 能的；可以的 bell 鈴

neck 脖子 if 如果 move 移動 ring（鐘、鈴）鳴；響　　

 way 方法 

ocabularyV  CD: 15  CD2: 3
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 Tommy:  Who will hang the bell? It’s easy to say but hard to do.

 Jerry: An idea just crossed my mind. Follow me.

(The three mice move close to the hole.)

 Larry: See. The cat’s blocking the hole.

 Tommy:  What are you going to do?

 Jerry: Wait and see.... Bow-wow!

(The cat runs away in a hurry.) 

 Larry: Wow! How come you can speak the language of dogs?

 Jerry:  I studied it a long time ago. After all, it’s important to learn a 

foreign language.

mind 頭腦；想法 mice 小老鼠（單數mouse） language 語言 

foreign 外國的　  cross one’s mind （想法）出現；掠過 close 靠近地  

 block 阻擋；堵住 　　 in a hurry 迅速地；匆忙地　　 after all 畢竟  

ocabularyV  CD: 15  CD2: 3

1. 　　　　　　　 2. 　　　　　　　 3. 　　　　　　　

  True or False    聽 CD，與對話相符的寫 T，不符的寫 F。  CD2: 4
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ocabularyV
hair 頭髮 head 頭 nail 指甲 shoulder 肩膀 

knee 膝蓋 

 CD: 16  CD2: 7

1 2 3

1  hair 2  head 3  nail  4  neck 5  shoulder 6  knee

 Listen and Check   聽 CD，將符合對話所描述的身體部位打勾。   CD2: 6B

ord PowerWW
 Listen and Say    聽 CD，並跟著念。   A

CD2: 5

2  
3  

4  
5  

6  

1  
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A

rammar FocusGG

Example   have money / buy a new television

If Kathy has money, she will buy a new television.

→ Kathy will buy a new television if she has money.

1   rain the day after tomorrow / not take the trip
          it          the day after tomorrow, 

we                            the trip.

2   visit the museum / see many special things
          he                           , 

he                   many special things. 

3   dance with her classmates  / go to the school party ( ... if... )
                              

                             

Kathy

we

he

Helen

If

we have

time

(tomorrow),

(next week),

we

will go hiking.

   he has    he

We

will go hiking if

we have

time

(tomorrow).

(next week).He he has

   Say and Write    說說看，寫寫看。
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B

4   smell bad / not wash it ( ... if... )
                              

                             

5   fail the test / not study 
                              

→                            

6   not go outside / come 
                            

→                            

we / 
the typhoon

you

your hair / 
you

Although / 

Though

he was sick, he still studied for the test.

they are not rich, they are happy.

He still studied for the test
although / 

though

he was sick.

They are happy they are not rich.
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Example   She is tired. / She keeps studying.

Although / Though she is tired, she keeps studying.

→ She keeps studying although / though she is tired.

1   It rained yesterday. / I still went hiking.

                        it rained yesterday, I still went hiking.

2   Jenny had to sell her old car. / Jenny loved it.

Jenny had to sell her old car                                         

3   Kitty is afraid of mice. / It is a big cat.
Kitty                              

→                               

4   Sally will not become a singer.  /  She enjoys singing. ( ... although... )
                                   

→                                  

   Say and Write    說說看，寫寫看。
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　　A long time ago, a stranger visited a small town. The people there 

were not friendly to him. They went inside their homes and closed their 

doors. The stranger asked, “Excuse me, may I…?” “Go away. There’s 

nothing for you here,” a person said to him.

　　“Don’t worry. I just want to make delicious stone soup to share with 

you all,” the stranger said. He dropped a stone into his pot and started to 

cook. Later, people started to come and check out the “stone” soup.

　　“Ah! If I add tomatoes to the soup, it will be wonderful,” said the 

stranger. Soon, a person gave him some tomatoes. “Wonderful!” said the 

stranger. “Although the soup is good enough, I still need some beef. Then 

the soup will be fit for a king.”

The Stone Soup

eadingRR  CD: 17  CD2: 8~9

stranger 陌生人 friendly 友善的 stone 石頭　　

drop 扔下 pot 鍋子 later 稍後　　

fit 合適的 continue 繼續；持續  share 分享 

ocabularyV  CD: 18  CD2: 10
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　　Shortly after, some people brought beef, and 

it continued this way with other food. Finally, there 

was a pot of delicious soup for everyone to share.

　　After the meal, everyone thanked the stranger 

for the soup. To their surprise, the stranger said, 

“I didn’t make the soup alone. In fact, we made it 

together.”

1.   2.   3.   4.   5.  

A  The people there didn’t want him to stay in the town.

B  One day, a stranger came to a small town.

C   The people began to give their food to the stranger. 

D   The stranger wanted to cook a pot of stone soup.

E    The stranger and the people enjoyed the pot of delicious soup 

 together.

Time to Think
 Q     What is the moral of “Stone Soup”?
  A If you have something good, don’t share it with others.
  B  Do not believe any strangers although they look nice.
  C  People can make a difference by sharing and working 

together.
  D  There is no free lunch in the world.

  Read and Fill In    根據閱讀，排列故事情節發生的順序。

B

moral 寓意    make a difference 有所作為    free 免費的
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 1  It’s easy to say but hard to do. 

 2  An idea just crossed my mind.

 3  Then the soup will be fit for a king. 

 4  If I add tomatoes to the soup, it will be wonderful.

 5   Although the soup is good enough, I still need some beef. 

racticePP

1 2

5 6

3 4

 Listen and Repeat    聽 CD，並跟著念。   CD2: 11A

 Listen and Match    聽 CD，將聽到的句子依序標上 A ～ F。   CD2: 12B

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

我喜歡吃臺灣
的臭豆腐。
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  Read and Write     閱讀對話，並回答問題。

rab It AllGG

1. What will happen to the ant if he doesn’t prepare enough food?

                                             

2. What does the grasshopper want to do although the winter is coming soon?

                                         

3. What may the grasshopper do before the winter comes next year?

                                         

ant 螞蟻    grasshopper 蚱蜢

3

5

2

4

6

1

Come on! Although the 
winter is coming soon, we 
still have time to play music.

Hey! Come 
and have fun 
with me.

Sorry, but I 
can’t. Why not?

If I don’t prepare 
enough food for 
the winter,  
I will die.

Sure. Didn’t you 
prepare any food 
before the winter 
came?

I’m so hungry. 
Can you give me 
some food?

I learned my lesson. 
There’s a time for 
work and a time for 
play!

I didn’t have time to 
prepare any food. I was 
busy playing music.

(In winter)
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The Lion’s Share

1. I want a burger and a coke.

2. She likes to read, draw, and cook. 

3. Is your room big or small?

4. Would you like tea, coffee, or juice?

5. Which pen do you want,  the red one or the blue one?

1

3

2

4
3

2

4

ntonationII

xtensionEE (optional) 

Reading Strategy、Time to Listen → page 120

 Listen and Repeat     聽 CD，並跟著念。  CD2: 13

I also eat like a 

bird. I just need a 

small piece.

I eat like a 

horse. I need 

the lion’s share.

I eat like a bird. 

I just need a 

small piece.

I don’t eat 

like a bird.
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